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poured snch lavli praiso, tho author. whom thue severestof plete condition, but it may fairly be surniiscd that it could along the south side of ihe river. The skirmiihing lne ad-severo critics delgned to quaLlifyas not simply the most dis- never compete witlh bis early works. Too much study and vanecd in beautiful style and wi.th great steadiness against th
tinguished but the first " of his order, wasI a yoitog man of hard work had told considerably upon his over-taxced constitu- enemry behind the entrenchment. Had it been merely a parade
twenty-fivO, Ihen> o p tho humble position of reporter Lion, and he complained himself that his nemory was giving' tihere could not have been greater regularity. Nor did
on n daily newspaper, but who waii re joug to be known and way and thatbis ideas did not come with thc same casy flow -the three -volleys hihC the Fenians fired upon t.hem
esteened Vhrerever tho Engllli tonguea is beard, and whose as of old. In the face of these insurmountabledifliculties Mr. rnake any change. in this. Our men immediately re-
death as now, iin 1870, left a void In every Eiglish-speaking Dickens unwisely commenced "Edwin DroodI" and the resuilt tuned the ire, and kcpt il up ail the time of their ad,
family, was eminently unsatisfactory. vance. When our mnrc came .within about 100 yards of the

The success of the I Pickwick P'apers" was immense and It was not only as awriterthatMr. Dickens excelled. HRepos- ent re.nchrncnt, tie Fen ians feull back through a hop rili,
fheyo unîg authtor vas immncediaîtely deluged with ofers fron sessed considerable dramatic talent, and bore a high reputation firing as they retreatedi, and when they got beyond its
the London publishers He accepted, however, he editorshiIp as an amateur actor. lis publie readings are too we llknown protection doubled for the buildings still further back, where
of kitley's iaccllany, in the second numuber of whicl-that to require comment, and the enthusiastic receptions accorded it was thought they would make a stand. Brigadier nBgot
for lbruary, 1837--appeared the first instalment of " Oliver bim both in England and Anerica speak sufliciently for his accordingly ordered Capt. Mansfield's company to charge with
TwIst." It may be rrnarked that Iin neirly al lhis works, Mr. histrionic skill. The remarks of the Press, both English and bayonets, which they did ina grand style, driving the Fenians

ickens liai soue higher object li view ithan thea mcre deli- Amnerican,ishow how widely-spread is the duep feeling of regret with clhcers coniplete-ly across the lines. The wood on the
neiation Of whisnzicl characters. It was his aim t lay bar occasioned by the death of England's great novelist. But left was afterwards cleared in a very efficient mainer by Capt.
tfi publie viiw th lots on the escutcheon of Britilî social in- althoughhlie is gone he will still live in his works. Hatt's Battery of Garrisoi Artillery, directed by Lieut. Fitz-
stitutioxis. li " Oliver Twi he exposed the inliquity of the IL bas been renarked - that Dickens' works are wanting in george, A. D. C., n ho had been made conversant with Colonel
Vork-ioise system and let his retaders inîto, the secrets of life religious feeling ; that hlie has allowed himself too much ]ati-' Bagot's plans.
in the " Union" and in the dark haunts of villany where the tude li carictturing those whosc oflice entitles them to respect. Only one Fenian was captured, and none of them were left
LardoLz thief is trained for his nefatrious ctreer. In 1838 Ahypocrite, be his office what it may, is entitled to no respect, dead on the field ; but the marks of blood on the ground they
S Oliver rlwist" wLs repiblislhd> in three volumes, with illus. anid in caricaturing such snivelling Tartuffes as Stiggins he had traversed with such extraordinary rapidity proved con-
trations front the pencil of George Cruikshank. Tie book i no way overstepped the boinds of decency or good feeling. clusively that several of theni had been wounded. It is re-
took wellO, itls success being only surpassed iby thaï.of its pre- On the other hand, in all hlis writings traces of deep religions ported that two of the Fenians wre ither killcd or have since
leçcessor, '1The Pickwick Papers." "I Nichola Nickleby" Ap- feeling and true Christian charity are everywhere to be met died of the wounds receivcd at Troti't River. Cen. Starr Led
pared about this time. IL was written to expose the cruel with ,and ha bas left behind him a reputation as a novelist on the retreat in gallant style, having been the first to runm away
trentmrent to which( the pupils of cheal private schools, in the which the severest moralist can detcect no stain. wien he saw the Britishi forces advancing. lie has since justi-
north of England espîecially, weru LOO offen subhjcted; and it lied his conduct on the ground that he diseovered fronm the
hadl the efTect of stimuting inuiry and bringing abotf a THE FENIAN RAID. strength of the British and the weakness of bis own forces that
haitther taîte COf tingsin theeuationar y tem. o aAthe to have made a stand would have only been a waste of life, and
preface to this work, M r. Dliekens state'd that thtese disclostres THE i rUNTINo mOYORDER-OLBcROOlK'S STORE-TrFE CAMP OF THlE. certain defeat. At the boundary line, Col. Bagot stopped the
resulted from a visit of inspection paid by himîself to a school GOTII AT HINxCinlxNROOKF-BATTLE OF TROUT IvEIIR-ST.&M- Canadiaus mnuch cgainst their will ; the Volunteers tesirred to
of the Dothehoyst clis inthe Volds of Yorkshire. In 1840 PEDE OF THE FENrANS TiItOUGI TROUT RIVEa VILLAGE- be pernitted to cross the Une and pursue the ret.reating fo at
Mr. Dickéns undertook the publication of a series of stories, FENIANS ON TrE 'I L0oME STiRETcH" AT TiE IRAILWAY least as far as the Fenian camp. whiel they lesired to despoil ;
tauier the title ofI Master Humphrey's Clock," to appear in DEPOT, MALON&, &C.e &c. but Col. Bagot, as a matter of course, refused their request.
weekly numlibers. Of thie tales inciluded in t his series two have We continue our illustrations this week of the Fenian raid They drew up on the line and gave tiree ringing cheers. The
been republislhd in Ia separate form :-" Il The Oi Cuîriosity showing the operations on the Iluntingdon border. In forme Fenians rusheld on till they were out of sight, passing their
Shop, ontLiiiing th toucluing episoie orf " Litt Nel," numbers we gave several Leggotypes illustrative of proce camp where2 many thousand stands of arms were lying. Our
told with the utnost pathos aind simplicity, and yet wîith ali ings in Missisquoi, where the garllant Volunteers and border artist again saw some of thesýe gentry " waiting for the cars" at
dt dramnai, p ower in whieb Dickens excelled; and " LBarniaby muen covered themnselves with glory. Ii the operations at Malone, whiui was the head-quarters for the operations against
Rmdge," a tale illustrative of the senseless Gordon riots of Trout River the 6th (Regulars) also took a share in the luntingdon, as St. Albans had been for those igainst Missis-
180. Aboutfi c samieime appeared the" Mmoirsi of Joseph fatigues of the campaign ; but the Volunteers even there quoi. Gen. Gleason visited Malone on the Gth ; and was for
Grinaldi" the' celebrated clown. Mr. Dickens nîow iturnetd his perse the a tune in conmand of the Fenians on the border ; but Col.
attention to the inew worId, and shlrtly alfter the coinpietion foe. Starr arriving with is commission as genral and commander.
ofi Master lirinpihrey's Clock" set out for ic Unite.d States, When the news reached the city that a iovenient w-as being Gleason prudently withdrew, first to Malone and tLhn to St.
with a vi'w of collecting maîtmnerials for i work on A nm-rican madle against Huntinîitgdon, as weil as on the IMissisquoi fron- Albans, where on the 28tlh h was arrestt.d.
lifei- and habits. I li184i2 lhe returined toii England, and p ub- I1tier, a special artist, Mr. Miller, of ttis city, was despatched .i Much credit is dit to all parties concerned on the> Canada
lishId Anerican Notes For General Circulation," a volume ta the Huntingdon border, w-ho was present there during the side it repelling the late invasien. lThe Fenians were utterlv
containîimng nany biting sarcasins on the iiicouth xmiaumners 2 7th and 28th of NMay, and who, in his zeal to get the dispirited and comlietely demorali:dI. Thity have suacificd
and cutons thenî prevalent in the States. The sarcastie tone best possible position for supplying the readers of the somethinig li tbc way of men, a great deal in aimmunition,
of the t Aeitriuani Notbs drew indignant protests front Amiter- CanadiaibIleu.trated Keres with views of the proceed-.and still a great deal more in elbiracter. It i possible, there-

1 fore, tda. fliculetrn of 1870icillwhis tiitvie sliafltht>nerroleiiiie:nt reiaders and provok a rel froi the pen of an Ameri- ings, was mistaken by the Canadian forces for a *Ifore esson of 180 w-ill last them a little longer than
enn author. muder the title of Il Change for A nericutu Notes." 'enia spy and a accordingly IL wa only- by the hatf bcty r-cei ved four years ago.

"Maîrtin Clhuzzlcwit" another work relecting on A mericai prompt intervention of Col. Bagot, and after he eladfully -ex- The followng brigade order was ii.d by Col. Bagot te
lialults, appet-arel in nuimmlbetrs i nin1814. aind thesi; two volumes,npledhis real , taour artist was permnitted to day after ithe rot:-

ti wrttile wîth fle same object bol a it eaout th sametime pursue his investigations unmolested ; but henle had fairlyH som.E MaV 28.idmuch to bring Mr. Dickens into bad repute in the United establislhed his title to the friendly regards of the British .
States. All this, loweier, ias long sine passed away, andc forces, Col. Bagot shewed him every possible kindcess, as did . Let-Col. Bagot contgmratulates th force on the result of
Mr. Diçcjk-ns was as Tiitch eseme'uî'd and is now as imuch re- also the Voliiteer ofticers. The sketches in this inber in yesterday's operations:
Kretted ini tle States as in England. In th surnimier of 1814 cohneion w-ith th Fenian raid upon Huntingdon mire :1st Ihe rapidity of the march fron Huntingdon ; the extension
Mr. Dickens nade a tour to Italy and somie linme aftcrwards lolbrook's store, whidi was reported tave been e ita skirmishing order of the Borderers under Col. McEachern

blihedl the nult of hi l sevtions. On lis return from by the Fenians, but at which it was sibsequently found oniy the rush and seizing ofthe entrenched position by this regi-
the continent. lu ioniv ed e idi if estabishing a chap the telegraph wires had been ecut ; 2nd, the Camp of ite 9th mient, and Captaini Minsfield's company, 69th Regiment-all
!aily newsper, t, avocat' Liberal pulitics anl secuarc iu- Rlegimnt (Regulars) aI Hincinbrook ; 3rd, the engagement deserve his wartmest cotmendation.
-tint hbom Ieccordigly sutrrounded w himself with a nt Trouit River ; -th, the Fenians skedaddling throiugh Trout To wat is this success attibutable ? Emphatically o the
staf of able writlers, an on the istt e Jauary,18-1G. comineuned River village, and istly the invaders on the " home stretch, " discipline of the force. la this lies the whole secret. Sol-
t1w publication of thhi , 1<ii f>r. which le actedi as loainig round the railway depot at Malone, trying to beg. bor- diers, retain this quality, and your commander guarantees

t4)lits r-4mini!iizm4 Iiisusk-etIces front the . cditorandcotolm s lhis sketces from th> row or steaL their way t their respective localities, and feel-
sothfl u ro' miule-r tie title of L iitures ofItaly," w-luil in as may ibe imnagiied, anythiung but protid of their short Ily Order,
wre aftrwards pul ish-d i n a vomne-. A fer a briefconntection experience in Camnda. T.. IC RLETON Captain,
with tn lDami/ Newi Mr. Dikens retired fromn his editoria I was two days after the engagement near Cook's Corners Brigade-Major.
u luties in oiier toitdevote himiself onie.- iore to- biglit lite-rature. i whlien Ithe rout at Trout River took place. On Wednesday,
Diirinîmg his absei.nîiice l inmu Amteria,' Mr. ikes hal coinneicetd 25th May, reports canme in that the Fenians from IMalonie were TUE .ACROSSE MATCH.a sJrer ofChristoia Tal-s, th' first of which, "' A Christitas t prepariniig ta invade Iluntingdon by Trout River ingreat force.

rul appAr in1q I1 a. n 'lvas flmowed lyC The Chlimes" 'Te Bitish roops snt aganst tem consist-d of the Gth Whilie our m-thIer country has its Uiversiy boit-raes and
in 145, I' Tht- Crike bt e hi ith " in 18-6, 'The BattIle egiment, and ibte oth battalion of volunteers or Hllntindoi .lic-schoo athletc sports in which to train ler yomg me
"'f Life in the samei ear, ad " Ihm auntd 3ai ani bIthe Boderers, and the Montreail Garrison Artillery, the whole in iscular Ix-reises, we in Canada are not far behind, if in-

hos1 nargain" ini 1 fn. Siîe that time Nir. Dickens has tunder the cornmand of Col. Bagot. ' Fenians had advanced ie it caI be said tha we- are at ail suripassed by our Englisli
i'ily ised Cri:m ta-,, whicli have been eagertv on the line of Trout River aboutamile and a half imintoCanada, cousins. Boating is well enough to develop al. biceps, but
look-It forwari to anti pe dwith te greatest enjoyme ere they took ui position, throwing iip entrenchiments, andi beyond this it is of little ise, save and except as productive
b iall '-ass-s. Ait the! severance ol ais conneion with preparing themselves apparently for adeternined stand. They of appetite and unliuited consuniption of shandygaff.
tht' N te Mr. ickns retiurni-e witi retewd ard r to lhis recrossed on Ttursdaiy night to their Camp on the Aierican *ricket, the gante i which Englanmd is justly proud, is more
oldA avtctions. A t lie -orse 1847 lie pubIlihed Do ey side, but early on Frilay morning, the i th , tey re-occupied valuable as ai athletic sport ; but even cricket must yield the
maid Sn," iltrativ oft- ad t.fhnusinte'ss of mruriaoge" and t t lp pal to our Canaianl national game-Lacrosse. It is a gaieittti l!ietiaiive o 4ithobusnes o c hor entu-elit efi tbs. Tluese wte ulmmg iii fnamtt1ai sonof: lip paint ta atm Camiadimîmi uadmti imnconivenuienems resulminmg froui miii amurriages d e n idsde-fendedby stockadus, and %with a barrienade macrosst that not only rcluires strength of hmb, but agility, litheness,
anc. Il Domibey-v and Son"? wasfollwedby I" The ITistory) of road.. The entrencinent restedonthe river ononei, andke s vi-ui metp eeb
David Copperfield, whi ppared iOfailon 849-5i. Of a oi te wood on the otier, and the retreti, ini case of ned, Indians fromn wloni we have borrowed the game, and front

lts'novels, lavidi Coppril" is the one wlich aip- throigl the hop pols would be comparttivelysafe. The w hn, at this thir own pastinie, we ave now.wrested thte
als most mdirectly to tIFhie felings oi the remier. The charne- whole was chosen with considerable skill, anit so strong that palim. The Lacrosse natc ta tcok place in Montreal on

ter iof tlie hero bears I uanrked resemblant-e to itt f the 0 men omuld easily hat>ve defied sone tiousaids foan tcoi- arday week would hr bee a que- sigt for our ances-bîented iathor, and the story oif Copelirfiuis strggles in siderable îength t. A t three o'clock in the moning, t tors. What would the airst pioueers of civilization lin Canada
lii, wîith thth pathetic upisode of li Ltitl Em'îy, is told with a G£th, the 'Montreat Garrison Artillery, and the Zuntdon have thought at 'ein¡ thir descennts-hardy Canlain
ielency and feeling-unsurpasse inutanyofa Dikens' ther Borderers were ordered on iemarch fron uîuuiîiig village,î youths-egged m fiendly contest with the hated Idians
wu-orks. Moreover the chiaricterst' in this work--the cringing wher cthev hald arrived the previous niglht. li less thai two and beating lhe Rdskins at Lthr ow-n imic warfare ? The
Uiah ptehe w iical M'. Dick, md histnu protecress, homrs te wlole force wis ou the mtove along ite road resuit of the miatih w-s enough to inake us proud of our young
and, above all1the Vi tal Wilkins inwher, werea eiomglu lealing to Hlbrook's coniers. At eiglit o'lock te muen. 'o cotend uat al against. brany, muscular Indins i
of buemselves to establisht writer's faune. Iu Blmk H1 use," ntire force hadl tehd Rendersonville, which is two no simall featbut ta coitend agimainst thelmi with success-to
anu exposuiro a the la'ts delay" aindf the cruel resiltsi brouglht iniles froi the Corners, and then a coumpanN of the Garrison heat them with their own weapons redounds very much ta
about by the vexations procedures of the Chunery Court, ap- Artilley uner Capt. Rose w-as ordered t proced along th the credit of the twelve yotung Canadians who ipltyed( ite
penred in 1853; ind w-is followed in 1$5G by ilittle Dorritl'" cocssion nadt to tue west imn oder ta lank .me enm Cughn uga Indians a fortighit ago for the chiaipionship.

nmfolding te mysteries and miseries of the debtor's prison. whase glittering havonets as tht-v dilled about a mile anda hl Of the six games that were played the Indians: took ihe first
li 1850 Mr. Dickens amuuhmed in a viiiw-enture. JIe started distant, were plainly risible iniithe sun. The advance guard wo ; te third wms disptei, and the hast threc fell o nthe
//oujbo/dI hords, a lvteeklyl imangazine of miiiscellanteous litera- O the Fenians were posted behind a very strong entrenci- Montreaers. We give an iustration af the scene on Lhe
Lure, wlicth-l le conducted until 1859, wlien, by reison oa mOnent, with thir right lank resting on the river and the laft groumds during the match, froI a sketch by aur on artist.
dieputivIt lus iblishers,l hie brougit it to a close and cott- ot-vered by lite wouds. Tlheir skirmishur.s were about 150I n pn.haps not gen raly known hrce that Lacrosse waus n-
meneed aunothier weekly, whichl, under the title of .41l the Tear mu niber, and the suprpor ndresrestateiierabut pouted into England ai few years back, but byond a fw aties
oudi he continiued tii edit ntil uis dat. Severalf th 300 tre, were stationecd a shor distance back. 'The llnting- plityed by a couple of Indian tetiams it hal no success.

serials which appetredi in ousehol Words were i-epumblisheidcl don Borderers who fornmed our adaIn-tice guiard, as soonm as they
it collective forn, amnong them " A 'ale Of To Citics," came within abolut 300 yards ofthe entrenchment., were thrown I11URIAL IN TE OODS.

'hie .nmeadcia Traveller ani "rCat Exoentations" lut in skirmishing at-der and ad-anced vith gremat guallaitry. 'bi
i u May)' 1864l, bte finst inîstaulmento am unew illustratedi sermialTecnr waus fome mbioe cmayo leGt ne ithr eit rty acflseei h od

Ouraluul Friendt," aippeared>m int Al t/ ha Rounid. Catîin Mamnsfuild anud Lieut. Ateheson. 'Thle rematindeŽr of Amp liul saird ntuIsflen, deadtîamong themi uidenoodshou t per-
rm Dickens' unw-earving eniergy wans w-cil knuow'n, andt lte lte regimeunt, unader Maijor Smuyt, were dri'au up in quuarter- btapiis by sme rlcutogs shoeoly tryin .hs fthu Thon

pîublie reeivîed w'ithomtu mch surprise thue anntounicement htat distance columnuu as ma rese-rte. Omt O eaconipany a ofthe Montbreal belsaefbkn oehirudtebd ftepo
yet anmohuer nov'el wms La alipar. Early imn the presenit year- C'arrisun Artillery, undeor Catpt. Douicet, maurchued at-ross te songster lo perfrmi the lasItnfr-endly ofihecs, and above tem a
lime lirst instahnent of clie " 'Te Mylster-y af Edu'iu- Droodi " bridge amnd along lite rouami lnute laft, w-hich afterwaurds took gayly-paîmu bbtteriy isi flutt.erig fromttiower to tiower, mun-
w-as publiiiîshetd. <'Edwmimn Drood "' was niot ma sucecss. Thei parIini te engatgemtent wriithtose w-ho hatd lbeen senmt ini bte aiofî thetaeygig. eow h ritsShi

îeîivRpapers crliilsed ik umosI iunîerciftuiiy, antúi bttvet' ini- oppiwsite direction ut little distancme liack . ta pre-veni
Ierest was mnanifestedi in il ai ils firmt atppearnce stoon adied flainucmg novemnt fr'om cither- sie. ''The retmintder ai the>
aw-vay. It isi now left lut ait unb'nished stat.e, foir soume aother Armtiller-y antd Enigineers, muder Capît. lll, tmaurched to lte front Atiî caimm Ymnukee bmeing ld thuat in the> dars af h> Milien
hiandt to condtuct to its teu-minatîioni. It w-ouuld he ummfair ta uts n reserv'e, butl aftuu-vads returmned ho Hlbroolu Bridge, ii mita the liait nd thc lambî w-ill lie downi togIther~ said è
criticisu this hast ciTant aof Dickons' genius ini ils prtesent inîcomn- w'hich, it w-as feaured, the Feîmans mnight attack, and advance expected bthe hlamb woauld lie down-u inside Athe ionu.

- . .


